Urban flood is occurring frequently because of recent local torrential rainfalls, climate change and the problem of urbanization. In many studies, hydrological changes in urban areas due to the increase of impervious areas are the main causes of urban flood. However, there are insufficient studies to address the problem of population growth, which is the root cause of the increase in impervious areas by urbanization. So, in this paper, we focus on population growth in the urban flood problem and investigate the effect of land use on the urban flood from the increase in population. As a methodology, we used a system dynamics approach using a feedback method with causal loop, which is suitable for modeling natural phenomena such as population growth and urbanization. Through this methodology, we have developed a system dynamics model that calculates urban flood risk. The urban flood risk varies with population growth, urban expansion, and land use. In addition, the scenario was constructed based on the population and land use data of Yangsan City, a new city in Korea. The sensitivity was analyzed through simulation. Based on the results of the sensitivity analysis, we propose a land use regulation direction to reduce the risk of urban flood in new cities that are undergoing urbanization by population growth. Keywords: urban flood, system dynamics, impervious area, population growth, urbanization, land use.
INTRODUCTION
Urban flood is occurring frequently due to recent local torrential rainfalls by climate change and the problem of urbanization. In many studies, hydrological changes in urban areas due to the increase of impervious area are the main causes of urban flood [1] . However, more research focused on climate change and hydrological changes rather than urbanization problems: a study on reservoir management for flood management [2] ; analysis of urban drainage systems to cope with floods [3] ; a study on the risk of flooding in response to climate change due to increased atmospheric CO2 concentration [4] ; and a study on the hydrological change analysis in urban land use change [5] . These studies are mainly focused on climate and hydrological changes in urban floods.
Numerous studies and data have shown that the increase in impervious area is recognized to be the main cause of urban flood. We need to think more about the root cause of the urban flood. Land use change by population growth and urbanization is the root cause of hydrological changes and urban flood [6] . However, there are few studies to solve the hydrological problems caused by population growth which is the root cause of the urban flood. There is an analysis of the relationship between land use change by population growth and natural hazards damages, but that did not use system dynamics approach [7] .
So, in this paper, we focus on the problem of urbanization in urban flood and find its solution. Expansion of city due to population growth, the impervious area changes as development progresses and change in land use by population growth are natural phenomenon. So we studied how these natural phenomenon affect urban flood risk. We used a system dynamics approach using feedback causal map as a suitable method for modeling natural phenomena and projections of system futures [8] . We simulated the model by setting scenarios and analyzed the influence of land use by population growth on urban flood risk.
In order to reduce the risk of flooding in urban areas, we propose policies and directions for land use regulation in new cities that are undergoing urbanization by population growth.
2 SYSTEM DYNAMICS System dynamics is a model that provides easy understanding of dynamic system behavior through feedback process [1] . System dynamics was developed by Forrester and is used in various fields as a causal network methodology. System dynamics is more efficient and simpler than traditional system analysis methods. In addition to system dynamics, there are Bayesian networks, causal Bayesian networks, and PLS structural equations in the causal network methodology [9] . However, system dynamics is an appropriate method because feedback process is essential to express natural phenomena such as population growth and urban expansion.
The basic of system dynamics is an understanding of the feedback process within the system [10] . In the feedback loop, past behavior affects future behavior. In natural phenomena, there are positive and negative relationships between each factor. These relationships form positive loop or negative loop and can be expressed in system dynamics as well. Expressed positive and negative loops are connected to form a system. These feedback causal loops are represented by a stock-flow diagram in system dynamics. A stockflow diagram consists of four basic components; stock variables, flow variables, connectors, and converters.
In order to develop the simulation model of system dynamics described above, the process as shown in Fig. 1 is required [11] . First, define the problem, and create a causal loop. Then, the stock-flow model is created according to the causal loop and the simulation is performed. After that, based on the simulation results, we evaluate the validity of the model and apply it to policy analysis. Feedback components interact with each other, and entire process is carried out.
SD MODEL ARCHITECTURE

Classification of land use
Before designing the system dynamics model, it was necessary to classify land use according to permeable. So Yangsan City where the population is increasing as a satellite city of Busan Table 1 shows the categories of land use classification in Yangsan City statistical data based on the city center and the outer city, and then classified according to permeable. The criterion of the inner and outer city was judged by the definition of category, and the permeability was classified by land property. In this paper, the target area is set as the area of the city center. The pervious area in the city center is set as railroad, river, embankment, water supply, park, athletic field, amusement park, historical site, and the impervious area in the city center is set as building, factory, school, parking lot, gas station, warehouse, road, religion. Such categorization was classified according to land characteristics of city.
The categories classified in the statistical data were grouped into seven land use categories by integrating the similar parts(land use characteristics and permeability). As shown in Table  2 , the building site (building), factory site (factory, school, warehouse), traffic site (parking lot, gas station, road), water resource site (river, embankment, water supply), green site (park, amusement park), other pervious site (railroad, athletic field, historical site), other impervious site (religion). Fig. 2 shows a causal map of population, land use(impervious and pervious site growth), impervious area ratio, and urban flood risk including reclassified land use categories, as shown in Table 2 . The overall feedback loop is a positive feedback loop that increases in population and impervious area ratio. From a population perspective, population growth will lead to the expansion of the city center, and the rate of land growth per population will vary by land use categories. Therefore, the area of each land use category is widened in proportion to the population increase, and the urban area also increase. So increased land is classified according to permeability and is used to calculate impervious area ratio. The impervious area ratio is used to calculate the urban runoff coefficient. At this point, we assumed that it is not affected by hydrological properties [12] , [13] . Once the runoff coefficient for the population increase is calculated, it is expressed as the urban flood risk in the city center. Eventually, the urban flood risk affects the population growth rate, and the population growth rate increases or decreases. That is forming a feedback loop which regulates population growth.
Causal loop
Design SD model
Based on the causal map (Fig. 2) , designed the SD model to evaluate urban flood risk variability due to the urban expansion as shown in Fig. 3 . We used Stella, a system dynamics modeling program. Fig. 3 provides a more detailed view of positive feedback on causal maps. Population growth is calculated together with the per capita land increase of seven land use categories, thus expanding the urban area. Percentage of impervious area, runoff coefficient, and urban flood risk are calculated with the increased land. The population growth rate and the population decrease rate are affected by the urban flood risk. The urban area part assumes that the green site will be developed as a building site, a factory site, and a traffic site if the area in the center of city becomes more than 35% of the total area of the city. Table 3 shows the correlation from the impervious area ratio to the population in the SD model design (Fig. 3) . The correlation between the impervious area ratio and the runoff coefficient is derived by adding a little data to the data of Driscoll (1983) by Schueler [12] , [13] . It is based on the assumption that this relationship is not affected by the hydrological factors. The correlation between urban flood risk, population growth rate, and population decrease rate is assumed to increase population growth rate and to decrease population decrease rate when urban flood risk is less than five. In addition, if the center area of the city becomes more than 35% of the total area of the city, it is assumed that the population decrease rate increase double.
SIMULATIONS RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Site growth rates and sensitivity analysis
The initial site growth rates for simulating the designed SD model were derived from Yangsan City's statistical data. The average growth rate of the population and land expansion from 2010 to 2015 are calculated, and the urban expansion rate per capita is set as the initial site growth rates ( /person). The sensitivity of urban flood risk to land use change was analyzed. Sensitivity analysis was conducted on four categories (building, factory, traffic, and green) where the rate of land expansion per person is large. Sensitivity was measured by changing the site growth rates by lowering 10% to each category. Figs 4-7 show the sensitivity analysis results for the building site, factory site, traffic site, and green site, respectively. Based on these results, the sensitivity of urban flood risk in 50 years is compared and the sensitivity is quantified in Table 5 . Sensitivity analysis results showed building site (0.16), factory site (0.22), traffic site (0.16) and green site (0.11). 
Scenario simulation results and sensitivity analysis
Sensitivity analysis of the initial simulation showed the sensitivity of the land use change to urban flood risk. Based on the sensitivity of site growth rates, several scenarios were set up to conduct sensitivity analysis. Table 6 shows four scenarios in which the amount of land increase per capita is different. Scenario A and Scenario B are scenarios in which the most sensitive factory site (impervious area) and the green site, which is pervious area, are changed. The conditions of Scenario A are 10% reduction in factory site growth rate, the reduction of factory site growth rate changes to green site growth rate, and the expansion rate of the city center is not changed. Scenario B is a case that the factory is decreased by 10% and green is increased by 10%, and the expansion rate of the city center is decreased by 2.4%. In Scenario C, when the rate of land increase per person (building, factory, traffic) decreases by 10%, the weight according to the sensitivity is given. Building site growth rate is decreased by 3%, factory site growth rate is decreased by 4%, traffic site growth rate is decreased 3%, and green site growth rate is increased by the decrease of the permeable area. So that the expansion rate of the city center does not change. Scenario D is a case of decreased 10% of the expansion rate of the city center. Figs 8-11 show the sensitivity analysis results for Scenario A, Scenario B, Scenario C, and Scenario D, respectively. The sensitivity analysis for the scenarios compares the rate of increase in urban flooding risk, until the city center becomes 35% of the total urban area. The average variation of urban flood risk increase rate was used as an index to compare sensitivity. The results were as follows: Scenario A (-0.0041), Scenario B (-0.0021), Scenario C (-0.0039), and Scenario D (-0.0015). Scenario A (factory site growth rate is decreased by 10%, the reduced factory site growth rate changes to green) was the most effective scenario for reducing the urban flood risk increase rate. The second most effective scenario was Scenario C, which weights according to sensitivity. In conclusion, it is more effective to reduce the rate of land expansion according to the sensitivity to the urban flood risk than to reduce the expansion rate of the city center.
Discussion
In order to reduce the rate of increase of urban flood risk, it was shown through scenario simulation that it is effective to reduce the land expansion rate by the sensitivity according to the land use rather than to reduce the expansion rate of the city center. This result shows that the regulation of the land use, which is highly sensitive to the risk of urban flood, is more effective than the regulation of the expansion rate of the city center. Also, the sensitivity regulation has been somewhat effective in slowing down the increase in urban flood risk. If the amount of data input to the SD model and the more detailed impervious area for each land use are calculated, the accuracy of the model can be further increased. Therefore, it is necessary to further study the relationship between the impervious area and the risk of urban flood, reflecting data on the irrigation area in detail.
5 SIMULATIONS RESULTS AND DISCUSSION The scenario conclusions of the SD model were derived as follows. First, we estimated the impervious area ratio and the urban flood risk due to the urban expansion and land use. Scenario B and Scenario D, which reduce the expansion rate of the city center, were found to have sensitivity of -0.0021 and -0.0015, respectively, for an increase in urban flood risk. The sensitivity of Scenario A, which reduces the expansion rate of the Factory site with high sensitivity, to the risk of urban flood was -0.0041. Sensitivity to the increased risk of urban flood in Scenario C, which weights according to sensitivity, was -0.0039. In conclusion, to reduce the rate of urban flood risk increase, it was effective to regulate land use with high sensitivity to risk increases.
